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got occur in ither 7vord. This is but one
exaînpl of thousands that înighit be givn.
Again, in phi the cotifiding def-mute expects
pîo indicate complete closure of lips, fol-
îoved by forcibl expulsion of brethi idi-
cated by3 hl. But ph represents C, flot a
labial, but a labio-dental, formd betwveen
bwner lip and upper teeth. Another differ-
ence. ther is no complete closure but nar-
roiving only or approxirnat closuire. To
write f does flot mislead and is trutlîful. Is
it- too radical'" to be truthful?

Corne, Mr. Observer, help remove these
stumbling-blocks and pit-fails, giv up vout-
prejudices, adopt souind principls, and 3'ou
%vil do your noble %vork more nobly.

EDITOR .
Toronto, 2oth March.
[*T7he Observer is a liti seini-montlîly,

publisht in Toronto, edited by tutors iii the
government scool for the def-dum: at Bel vil,
Ont. It is a sort of scool jurnal for pres-
ent and past puipils. The above wvas sent
iii six %veeks ago in anser to an unprovokt
atak in its issue of isth Mardli, and wvas ,iot
inserted. Its niotto is "lBe just and fear
not.' Its conduct shos that is put there
Ito look wel," to be iip-profest, not prac-

tist! els it wtud do justice wvhere it had mis-
rcpresented.

W\e ar sorry that " the Ontario Institution"
shud hav givn indubitabi proof that it is
behind the age in amendment of speling.
Elswhere ther is a diferent tone. At con-
ventions of instructors of the def-dum, re-
gret is exprest that the stumbling-block of
arbitrarily irregular speling is kept in the
way. The Amer. Auniats of thte Dcf and
Dwn (Washington) for Oct., r8Se. urges that
teachers of the def-dum shud be specialy
interested in geting sp. mended, and says,
*Ther ar abundant reasons. econornic. f10o-

logic, rmoral and filanthropic, wlîy cvry in-
leligent pcYson shud favor improvement in
orthog. Ther is peculiar reason why the
moderat and practicai eforts which our
leading srolars ar now making in this direc-
tion shud hav ernest suport of ail teachiers
and frends of the deC." That is surely a
diferent and more comnendabl tone thaii the
Obscrver's.

]3etwveen the mnanualists and oralists thier
is aconflict. Wýe fear it rnay beas unen.cling
as that of the realists and nominalists in
midi, ages. If w'e ar to judge - tihe Ontario
Institution " bv its stik-in-ilhe-mud ot-tho-
grafic proclivitis,wve fear that finding but 17
percent. of pupils (40 in 240', suitabl for
oral instruction, and that inore as an acom-
plihinent, is hardly ivhat is expected in
these days. Of the go scools for the def-
dum in Germiany, ail ar oral-no otlîer
method is l)ursued there. 0f the 17 in
Austria-Hungary, ail ar oral. 0f the ix i in
Switzerland, ail ar oral. Of the two
scoois in Genoa, one uses the combined

inethod. 'l'le other 34 scools in ltaly aIl
use the oral mnethod. Nowv this is not a1
miuslirooîn growth. It is the resuit of
H-einiclie's labors, and lie flurîsht over a
century ago. WVe ha-d soine noledge of Van
Praagh's erly -.trugls and labors iii London
to introduce into the B3ritish Iles a systemi
s0 general on tie continent. liow lias lie
suîcceeded inIiis work as an apost 1 of a beter
way ? 0f the i i scools in London, ail ar
oral <tlîat ai Clapton perhaps Excepted,) an
astoiiishing result iii a cuntry slo to change
tlieir old ways. For ail that, the oral
method shud hardly supersede altogetiier
the manual and sîgn language. It is ratiier
a question of tlîeir rightful division. F7or
tlîat, the careful examinations of Dr. De
Rossi, at Rome, and of Dr. Roosa (pro-
nounce Roz3a), in N. Y., furnish important
data. The results of 1-lartinann's statis;tics
iii Berlin ar perhaps unrcfliabi, founded as
they ar on colections of ansers, not on per-
sonal eNamination. \Ve wait to see if the
line is to stand at 17 per cent., whichi,
wvlîere other methods ar in use simultan-
eusly, Nvil giv an actual use of les tlîan 5
per- cent.: perhaps i or 2 per cent.-a Carce.j

'1: AN.1) tIE.-Somne time ago wte gave a quo-
tation in whlich Prof. SI<eat urged the gene-
raI substitution of e for oc and ce. This
-%vas favorably comented on by the
Britishi Mcdical 'Journzal. It, however, does
not put it in practice: VIDEo MELIORA.
PROBOQVE; DETEitIOIA sEQvoiz <Ovid). Sucli
words ar very comon i medical litera-
ture, as hamorrhao-e (fromn Gree< Jaita),
du'smneuorrhoea. etc. For a long time past
thier hias been goiîîg on a general abandon-
ment of îe and ce. Thus in economy (froni
Greek oikos) ce has been superseded by e.
altlîo in some very Ilold scool il riters we
wvil ocasionaly find Il Sconomy " and a
few lik-e out-of-date speiings. We find that
The Mle-dical World of Philadelia lias
adopted the change. In April issue ive
find hcuîioirhagye, auenorrhca, gonorrhca,
homucopathic, hyuperesthcsia, hcuorrhoidal,
ether (but properly ,Et«her wlien Latini,)
hcinatotua, cdeua, dlyspitca, diarrhca, feils,
and so on tiîruout. Ancîniia, hypcremia,
urcutia, and many others haie been gradua>'
coming into vog. Altho tiiese last ar found
in the lVorlil ie dont esteemn themn noveltis.
The St. Louis Cour-ier of Mledicin daimis tlîat
it antedated theC i 'orld in xnal<ing the chiange.
Trhe Newv York A nucrican -7ourna1 of Obste t-
rics lantedated both. The St. Louis WeeclIy
Mledicat Recvicu', favors the change. \Vhien
we consider the British ifcdical _7ozrina1's
sttîpid conservatism and compare it witlh
this evidence of cisatlantic progresivnes,
iv'e ar nuot surprised at another of Shrcat's
statements: Il Vhether iv shaI ever get a
tris sp. reforni is doutful. If so, it wil
corne from America."
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